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"" Klixadexpgstrden floods,
"

The idoa of these Kindergardon Is to interest the little ones by
giving them email tidies, stamped with figures of animals, such as lions,
dogs, camels, etc., to be outlined with yarn. It will be found the
little ones will take great delight In the work. We have just received the

lot of these tidies. Now comes the It costs but 5c. Wegive
you a tidy with an stamped on and the embroidery cotton to work
it, all for FIVE CENTS. the little ones and let them have their
pick.
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Political Prognostications By

an Old Correspondent.

THE STATE AND BOUNTY

linn. James II. Kollly Will Undoubtedly
Ilecelve a for Congreis,
Hut There Is a llazlneu Aboat Ills
Ability to lleat fehoener or llruuim.

Bpecinl to tbs HKtiAi.n.
Pottbville, March 30. It will be most

surprising it politics In this county, ec
pecially within the ranks of the Domo:
cracy, does not commenco to wax hotter
and hotter f romjthe beginning of the in
coining spring month and so continue
until the close of the fall campaign.
There are various causes which have
united to quicken political ardor so early
this year and the most obtuse observer
cannot fail to name them. Prominent
and most noticeable of these causes are the
sweeping Republican victories of last
.November anu Deuruary anil tuo naming
oi an eariy state convention oy mo com-
mittee of tout party for the nomination
of principal state officers of Governor,
Lieutenant-GoTcrno- r, Auditor-Genera- l
and Secretary of Internal Affairs.

OOVEIlNOll DAN.
It goes without saying that prince of

goou lenows anu matures nouicmnn,
General Daniel II. Hastings, of

Centre county, nominally, and of the
United States, universally, will bo nom
innted by acclamation for Governor by
tho convention and elected almost unan-
imously by the people. It matters little
whether Walter Lyon, of Pittsburg, or
"Jack" Robinson, of Chester countv. irnta
on tho ticket for Lieutenant-Governo- or
not, or wno are named ior tue omces o
Auditor- Genernl and Secretary of Internal
Allalrs. it Is conceded brail right-minde- d

Democrats that saltnctro wouldn't save
from defeat any state ticket the Demo-
cracy may place in tho field and that
party is now actually going begging for
biuie camuuates mis year.

THAT DOG WON'T FICIIIT.
There is, for instance, Pop Singerly, of

the Philadelphia Itecord, who would like
to succeed ills dear menu, "Hobby" I'attl-so-

and become "Your Kxcellencv" for i
term, but all the blandishments of his
mends, AlecKAlcuiure, ot the Times, and
Charles Emory Smith, of the Press, tend-
ing to bring out the smart and wily
Kecord owner are like pouring water on a
duck's back. No, "that dot; won't light"
Him LilUU, l.UU 11 Will UU UlUlCUllf IU 11UU
one that will. So our friends in the hope-
less ranks of 'Squiro McMullen's party
have virtually given over tho Btate oilices
to tue party oi ueneral Hastings and
War-hors- e Grow, two winners from
Winner's Creek away up.

LET US BE HltlEl',
After an absence from the journallsti

field for a time it becomes your corres-
pondent to be epigrammatic rather than
too prosy in his first essay. So let it be.
I know your valuablo columns are
crowded with more entertaining reading
than any lengthy article of mino on
political affairs can possibly be, so I will
simply give you what I think is informa-
tion.

Keceutly Congressman Rellly told me
that he would have llttlo or no opposition
for in the convention. "By
that time." he said, "mv onnnnents will
have seen the futility of kicking against
tue luevitaoie." this was weeks before
the county committee meeting of theSlth
inst., when Iteilly's victory for Stoffregan
over Mr. Murtha P. Qulnn and his alter
ego In politics, Big Jack, was so well
earned, if not so pronounced, and his
words seem most prophetic, because it is
pretty well established that Hon. J. 11. It.
will be by his party for his
old job.

"ATE, TlIEIiE'8 THE.'ltUIi."
But how about the election if either

John T. Shoener or Hon. C. N. Brumm
are pitted against himf Mr, Sassy Ag-
gressive Losch is not in it for the office
of Congressor anything else, this time, so
I can afford to be very epigrammatic so
far as he is concerned, lie has made
enemies of one-ha- lf of tho Republicans in
tho county by his recent actions on Court
House bill while losing nearly the entire
following he had in the Democratic ranks,
which saved him from defeat for Legisla-
ture two years ago, If he ever shows his
barren pate in a contest forolllce again he
will see how voters will as easily desert
his cause as beforo they rallied to his sup-
port. Tho people of this county are about
done with the politician who lives off the
business and can't live without it.

HOW ADOUT SHKKIFF f
Mr. Iteilly's nomination will have no

effect on tho nomination for sheriff, un-
less too many of one kind force themselves
to the front. The Congressman will then
nave to iavor a man wnoe candidacy
will strengthen the ticket. Ulven tho
nominee tor Congress south of Broad
mountain, tho present sheriff being also
irom tant section, tne nomination tor tuo
latter office will bolong to north of the
mountain. This makes the chances of
vour townsman. Hon. T. J. Illgulns.
superior to all competitors. If a Demo
crat is to ne eiectea wny not limit tne
choice to the genial Higgins f Kx-Po-

Director Beruen. who nlaved the babv
act last year when Curron beat him In
the convention, will not reach a second
ballot this year. Gerald McKernan is a
good man and there are Democrats here-
abouts who would like to see hlra win,
but tho claim of "above the mountain"
people injures his chances somewhat.

Mr. M. E. Doyle, of vour town, has
announced himself for the lower house
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, to his
intimate menus, ut course, the HKltALD
will "go" for him.

William McOuall's little boom for Con
gress petered out long since. The big
blarney of Blytbo will reserve his oratory
for the wilds of West Virginia.

In the now reader to bo adonted for use
in the public schools of this Common-
wealth is to appear this :

O. Who carried Pennsylvania for
Galusha A. Grow t

A. bam Losch.
Dunkelbercer for nrison warden will be

confirmed on Monday.
It Is said that the Democrats of the

a w

SOth Senatorial district nro In a grent
quandary for want of a man to bent
Major Finney for Senntor this fnll, ns itU
well assured the Major will bo the Repub-
lican nomlneo.

"If you don't see what you want ask
for it," and Mr. S. C. Kirk know how lo
do it. N.

THE DESTROYED BREAKER.
Workmen Already Clearing Away Debris

at I'nrk Collier)-- .

Special to Evknino Ukualb.
Paiik Place, March 31.-- Tho origin of

tho fire In Park Place colliery, No. 3, is
yet undetermined, but It is stated the
building was heated by nine stoves, one
of which Btood about whero the hlaie was
first seen. Lafayette Leutz, ono ot tho
principal stockholders ot Lentis, Lilly &
Co., viewed the ruins this morning and,
it is stated on good authority, that he gave
orders to tho breaker at once.

A gang of men was put to work lastnight clenring away the debris and if the
owners' calculation do not fnll a sub-
stantial new breaker will stand on the site
of the old ono within three months. In
the meantime TOO men and boys must look
elsewhere for employment. Of this
number about 75 reside In Mahanoy City.

Tho flro lighters had several narrow
escapes yesterday morning. Several men
were directing tho course of a stream
from tho tip. unmindful or unaware of
the danger directly beneath them. Thoy
stepped back for an instant to drag up
more hose, when tho tlmbor upon which
iney imu sioou ten witn a great crasn
into tho roarlnir flames below. A nnvn fn
occurred just east of tho breaker at about
nine o'clock. Tho breech wns 10 by 20
iuui, uu iuji uhu ieu auout niteen leet.Singularly enomsh it did not fnll until
after several curiosity seekers had passed
UYCl 1L.

GAME AND FISH.
The Association for Their Protection

HolcU a Hegulnr meeting.
Maiiaxut Crrr, March 31. A regular

meeting of the Gnme and Fish Protec-
tive Association of Mahanoy City was
held In UensiuarGr's lintel Inst, evtnlni. nf
which tho following officers were elected:
1resldent, L. b. billiman; vice president,
John W. Parker: secretary, Frank S.
Miller: treasurer, II. K. Smith; solicitor,
T. 11 tr I.,m,JMtl lVt r
Denslngcr.chnirman; Dr.D. H. Hentschler.J. K. P. Scheifly, E. S. Sllliman, John

.,i x urjvrr, ji. jv. ouuui, rrunjts. iuuier,Frank Wentz, Christ Lugnu, Lincoln
Ford.

The nudltlng committee found the re-
ports of the officers correct, and reported
t44,00 In tho treasury. Several communl- -
Pntlnna......... rn rami Irnti,. DrtMu.r! 11.. Cl.nnuu.. iv.iaillie, kJ.lCll- -

andonh and other points, reporting cases
...cKiii iisuiMK Hssociaiion wintake steps to ptocure evidence ngninst

the parties and prosecute them to the full
extent of the law.

Ten dozen Virginia quail wero ordered
for distribution In the woods north of thontnnntnln tf ,Tn,A...A I onrt

tra membership tickets, and an active
canvas will be made to place them among
that number of the citizens of tho town.

The association lias waived the initia-
tion fee, and admission may now be made

yearly dues of fifty cents, provided appli-
cation is made before April 15th, when
LUU JlSUUJg BCUNU11 UPCUS.

JURORS DRAWN.

Ifamet of Some lVnilo llrawn for the3Iay
jourc- -

The following are among the people
whose nnmos were drawn at Pottsville
yesterdny for service on the Grand Jury
for the May term: Patrick Durkin, Fraek-villo;-

J. Porta ami James McAtee,
Shenandoah ; Bernard McCormlck, Mah-
anoy City, and Benjamin I. Evans,
uiriii viviiie.

Among the netit Jurors from tho sums
term nro Anthony Urimes, John A. Rellly,
John Tracey, Lawrence Cullen, Frank
Glblin, A. P. Tabor and Sylvester Plop- -

Sert, Shenandoah; Thomas Connor, Joseph
John Perry and George (Cress,

Girardvllle; Patrick Foley, Peter McLus-ke- r,

John Minchoff, Jr., Dennis Leahy,
Sr.. James F. 'Gallntrber. Jniintlmii
Jones, James Cunningham. Paul
Krautner. John Hoben. Thomas Dnna
hoe, Sr., and John Haughuey. Maha-
noy City; Thomas JI. Reed, and Christ
lost, i. racKviue; Joseph d. Miller, Butler
townshim James Connell. T)nlniin' At. .1.
Leahy, Michael Goff. Ellas Evans, Jr.,
and Patrick Crone, Gllberton; I1. J. Coyle,
Mahanoy township.

'.Tn,1-- Wrtnt, TiVr-,.- f Itu..in. huii v luiHHU a l.UllllIi- -
ful ballad, by McElhenny's phonograph.

Hair llrradth Kurape.
Special to Kvbnino Hehald.

MAHANOY CITY. March 31. John Shal
low had a miraculous escape this morning.
He was driving from the North Mnhanov
colliery towards Commercial alloy and
failed to heed tho warning whistle of the
engineer of engine No. 310 at tho Lehigh
Valley depot. The tank end of the
engine struck the wagon and threw tho
uorse to tne siuo ot tne tracK. 'ilie body
of the wagon was torn from the wheels
and with Shallow seated In it was thrown
up on the platform of the freight depot.
Shallow escaped Injury, but his horse wns
less fortunate, althouuh not verv badlv
injured.

"Llttlo Johnny Doonan." nrlnce of Irish
ballads, by phonograph at McElhenny's.

Prices New to Shenandoah,
On Monday wo will offer our natrons

500 pairs lace window curtains, all new
goods iresn irom tue uiistom House; the
prices will be 30a, 50c, S9c, 05c and 85c rier
pair ; each curtain Is 3 yards long (1 yards
to each nalr and the nntterns nre the
latest designs. We will offer another lot
of mens' white shirts at 35c, all sizes, just
received. These shirts nro equal In quality
and finish to any T5o goods.

L. J. Wilkinson.
29 South Main St.

Court Adjournf d.
As but few civil cases are readv for trial

Judges Bechtel and Weldmnu have de-
cided not to Lipid court next week and the
oases ready are thus postponed until tho
next term. This is an economical Btcp,
as the cost to the county in holding court
would be too great for tho number of
oases Which would be tried.

For the best Dhotoernnhs co to Won
der's, southeast corner Market and Centre
streets; Pottsville.

It has been safely asserted a thousand
times that nothing equals Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Seuekn for cuughs and
colds.
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A Regular Meeting Was Held
Last Night.

ME POINTS DECIDED I

Aetlvo Step Taken to Condemn (Iromidi
For Uo n Public Dumping Places-T- he

Old Ground Smith nt Town Thought to
He the Most Suitable.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Health was held last evening, at which
President Spalding, Secretary Scanlan,
Health Officer Miles and Messrs. Miles,
McIInlo and Broughall were in attend-
ance. The report of tho secretary showed
an exceedlnclv trratlfvlm? iWrnnan In ti,
reports of disease, thoro being but one
new case oi typhoid fever and one new
case of diphtheria since the meeting held
three weeks ngo.

Mr. Miles stated that as ho understood
the P. & It. C. & 1. Co. had decided thatit could not designate any place ns a
public dumping ground, and as tho Bor-
ough Council had stated that it prac-
tically had nothing to do with the health
mnnlnMnna nf ,l,n tmm 1... 11...

Board of Health should take some steps
lun-ur- uesiguating somo place as a dump-
ing ground. He favored tho old dumping
place south of the rallronds and west of
the Cambridge colliery.

Health Officer Miles said that Mr. S. A.
Beddall. agent for the Gilbert ostnto, had
stated that, the ground designated could
be secured providing the dumping wouldnot interfere with the creeks and roads

On motion, the secretary and nuisanco
committee were instructed to see Mr............Ilf.,11 nil II, ill fruf. ,,otlti In uu,. ...iw Mac Vlfu fiuuillinmentioned and, if possible, grounds elsc- -
"icio usuu us puuuc dumping
places,

On motion, tho secretary wasinstructed
to notify Undertaker O'Hara to file a
certificate of burial ho has withheld for
several weeks and at the first failure to
comply with the rules hereafter will be
met with prosecution, and without notice.

The question as to whether the board haspower to compell tho cleaning out of cess-
pools nt night time was discussed nt
length. Tho board does not think it has
tho power.

The board also decided that burial
permits must bo secured in cases whero
children are still born.

After adjournment the members of the
board visited the cellar of tho borough
building to Investigate its sanitary con-
dition. They expressed tho opinion that
several improvements could be made in
tho place, but took no official action.

Health Officer Miles submitted hismonthly renort, specifying a number of
nuisances ho had caused to be abated.
The report concluded, "Tho extreme end
of West Huckleberry alley is in a filthy
condition, In fact all tho alleys are more
or less dirty, with the exception of Hasp-berr- y

alloy, between West nnd Chestnut
streets, that being curbed anil guttered.
I visited Turkey Run nnd found it in
good condition. I also vis. led the slaugh-
ter houses nnd found them tho same with
the exception of one which had a bin fullnf linntiu rI1lir. mi.un n
them. In visiting different parts
ui. tuivii i iuuuu i pigs, if cats,
0 dogs and 0 goats, all dead, and had the
ITlirl. nnnata),ln.u,.,nn,.fl,... A"to" vw... imm.u wiuui, JLfUlUUl- -

her of people of tho town nro cleaning up
their ynrds they complain of tho distance
being too far from town to carry ashes
and other refuse.

Calico Social.
A number of people had a very pleasant

time inst evening at a calico Boclnl
In Robbins' front hall, among
them wero Misses Maine Blenemnn,
Annie Bartsch, Millie Davis, Mattie.Thomas, Aggie Bianbridge, LillleLenhnrt
Holla Gilllllnn, Roso Donnhoe, Lou
Cntlier. Lizzie Jenkins, Carrie Folmor,
Katie Taylor, Katlo Boyer. Lizzie Hesser,
Laura Lewis and Lizzie Miller; and
Messrs. Chris. Foltz, William Johnson,
William Acker, Jiichnrd Tobin, P. J.
Cardin, Harvey Jacoby, Richard Taylor,
Frank Shoemaker, John Dalton, James
James Dooling, Lawrence Dunn, Peter
Ringhelser, Harry Hnfner, John Brennan,
William Galvin and Hesser Zullck.

Openluf;
Mrs. Hvdu onens a new tnllllnpi-T- r iitm--

at 20 North Main street y andrespeot- -

iiuiy reiiuesLH uu insjieuiiou oi ner StOCK,
which Inuludes nil the latent styles es-
pecially selected iu New York for tho
Spring trade. Mrs. Hyde Is an experi-
enced millluer and has u corns of skillful
assistants.

A (Irand Opening,
R. E. nnd R. F, Coognn wish to an-

nounce to the public that thoy will have
a grand opening of tho Lakeside Hotel, at
Lakeside, (East Mahanoy Junction) on
Thursday, April 5th, lbM. Tho famous
Schoppe orchestra has been engaged for
the occasion and will furnish dauoing
music In the naviltou. adloininnthehotol.
which will be thrown open to the public
ior tuo uay. jv grand supper will be
served. Everybody is Invited and trains
from and to nil points will bo run for
their accommodation, The Messrs.
Coognn have become the lessees of this
popular hotel and liiHiiid to make It more
popular than ever. S0--

ItarguiiK.
T nnw niTfii. tmvolln rr n t A fonts no vnwl

elegant corsets nt 50 cents, nice plalii
muslin at 5 cents, good glnghara at 5
cents, now dress gingham at 0 cents nnd
standard dark prints at 5 cents per yard.
SO South Main street, Shenandoah.

P. J. MONAQIIAN.

Walt lor the Opening,
Mrs. Hvdo will onen on Saturday.

March 31st, at W North Main street, a
full Una of millinery for the spring trade,
including all the latest New York gbnpet
and style. Don't buy beforo you oxain- -
ne tuis biock. -t

do and See It,
ICfanrrfW. tlin Tlntntrfin)ipT. lintj n rrrfinf

3.00 bargain. Go and see it.

Special low prices to all in watches,
jewelry and silverware at Holderman's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

PHItSO.VAf

Mrs. E. B. Hunter went to Ashland thismorning to visit relatives.
Arthur Shay. Esq., of Pottsville, trans-acte-d

buslnosj In town
Dr. J C. Blddle, superintendent of the

Miners' hospital, spent y in town.
Miss Mimic Garrott, of Mahanoy City,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Spald--

Richard Flynn, the famous Butler
township politician is visiting friends intown.

tPr- - MnuiHton spent last evening at the
"VP U08l'ital as the guest of Dr. J. C.Blddle.

Mrs. James Grndwell is very ill with
bronchitis and her friends are fonrful ofher condition.

That. nl,l fitf,mn K .1 n ,- ,wvv....u, ..nuitiei imilliuu, 13seriously 111. His many friends hope for

Jolm WnKner, of Drifton, nnd Thomas.,- - i,ivoiuiiUHUi; 111 LUt.U to,y., to'itiludlmr the contract for tho
; "V ir ""u".-i- Huitii in to ueerectea

Iceland, and which is to be built by M.

Our old friend. Comrade J. K. Swoyer,
of Jenklntown, Past Junior Vlco Depart-
ment Commander, has been appointed
Assistant Inspector-at-Larg- e of tho De-
partment of Pennsylvania of the G. A.R. Thero are few towns in Pennsylvania
where Comrade Swoyer cannot find
friends. Ho is well and favorably known
in this town nnd county and is often
taken for Joe Bonsluger, formorly oftown but now a leading hotel keeper inClearfield county.

Ilev. D Avnn .Tfinmi 1- ' " ,,.ivf utto ijcuspending the past week here as the guest
nf frlfntla luff, fl.lu r ii-- ir

at which place he will preach on Sun-day next. On the 15th inst. he will preachat Jermyn. Luzerne county, and will thenreturn to his home nt Ltndsey, Jeffersoncounty. Rev. Jones left Shenandoah
four years ago us plain Mr. Jones and
continued working in the mines in thewestern part of the state, at the sametlmn fill Killlni, lita .fn.lt.u. f.. ,1; V1 '".Riiinoiuuitriiui me imuigiry.On October 2T, 1WI3, ho w as ordained In the

i uioh wjiiKic)Hinium uiiurcii nt xanuscy
and hns liif.f, liful f.li....n nf fi. ni...Mr.
as pastor, although his nctual charge
commenced in tho preceding July. Last
bundny Rev. Jones preached in the WelshCnm?rffTi,tinir! nli.it.nl. nr
before ono of tho largest assemblages seen
1,1... tlin rwlllln.. f.. , .... .v..w Luiui.13 mi oevmu years, jie nasmany warm friends hero who wore pleasedtn Rfifi M,u n,i,l W. I,!.., ..JI.1

will be pleased to have him return when- -
n.v. w uiii&u n, cunvenieni.

How Poll Iteiiulreil,
.T. ir T) cni,ninn ...i i.w,- -. uvinufnj, aii wiiuse uoiei tueSecond ward election poll has been hold

j" jiii-eu- years, nas notincd tne
County Commissioners that ho does not
U'lUll tllf. flfllt Tliai... ...... .lit...
same time he notified the Commissioners
iu reuiuve ino uooins nnd other electionparaphernalia from his premises, ns ho
nniltfmiTilfirfia ,imMir n n1............. ...,.U1I, iii.iififc, lit uuflTftlons in his property. The stuff is now inhis way and he will have no room for Itafter the changes nre niado. Mr. Scheifly
Will bllllfl fl fllrlllMir nf tl... fnl-f- -

end of his property.

'When TltoT.filuT.ni.fi nf TTi..,. iM.nn.iit
fully rendered by McElhenny's phono-
graph.

A Past .

Entrlnn K!):l nf (In, T)l,lln.l.,I..l,; ...i
Reading Railroad, which draws the

train leaving Pottsville every morn-ing nt 7 o'clock, made a record on Thurs- -
dllV. Till, tlnlli nf- - l,nn.ll..n 11

minutes Into on account of tho destruction
ui u uriuge near 1'ort Clinton by fire.
Upon starting from Reading efforts wereput forth to mnko up tho lost time. Tho.....Pllll tn lfittutmi.,. Ill ...11........n.u...,, ,o lllliw, HUB JUUUU 1U
10 minutes. The speed wns kept up nnd

inn num iiujiuuig 10
was madeln lbour nnd 11 minutes, again
of 1(1 minutes over the regular time.

Are I on lttttuly 7
All man ...Ur. ...Int. tt l., .1"ui. i inn iu juiu i urigitiiewhich Is to join Coxey's march to AVash-Ingto- n

should give their names 10 Majorr At.lU..nn UNM.t ...1 fl, ...T.l.
i ,,.ifviiia, ivuif will Ulllll JUILUat the corner of Main and Centre streets

ui. 0.111 mguc to enroll all re-
cruits. "Onward to Washington I" is
the cry. Shoulder to shoulder we will
march to meet the gallant General Coxey.

I.UJ1MITTK1S.

ir.,,- - , i11.1,11, ufuifi-LH-
, iiiuiiiers uuu mm-tres8- 0

cleaned by the Steam Renovating
uuiifuuy, oueuanuonn, i--a. iai-i-

A Party.
A lllvtlnliiT- - ..nKtr- - ....... l.nl.l 1..... tiii.inuii wf.iiij imi fiuiii iitnif uveiuug111... mnn. nf llaCT A, ..!... f,l t.iiuiiui wt. .ihpb .iiniiiiff. iierresidence on South West street. Among

mo juiuig itiiKs woo enjoyeu tne atrairwere Levina Bradley, Mame Fishburn,
Tillle Huntaimrer. Mary Bainbridge,
Maine Harris, William Bradley, Elwood
Davis, William Davis and John Bain-bridg- e.

3uod NltUS.
The Sohonne orchfMtrA dannfner fuihnnl

will on Saturday, Maroli 81.
Orchestra of ten pieces. Everybody o.

llanhet Ihill.
A bneket ball team wjui l In

town last evening with the following
players i C. Beddall, goal; W. Htwhore,right forward; J. Thoma, left forward;

llllam Burkhart, oentre and oaptttiu.

Get vour renalrinir dnna nt Ifnlfltti.- -

mau's.

A Little More

OUR 1VR0UT
-- IfHPT AT- -

! 133 North Jardln Stree 4


